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"0 ur whole reason for being is to prepare young people to be 
contributing members of our society," 
With that concise vision of the role of a major slate uni~ 
vcrsity, Dr. Thomas C. Meredith explained his ooueationall.liiloso-
phy to the Western Kentucky University faculty dur ing his on-
caml'us inten 'iew last August. 
Lcss than 24 hours later. the 47-year-old native of Owensboro 
was selected from a field of more than 100 candidates as WKU's 
eighth president. 
Dr. Meredith came to Western from the University of Mississippi 
where he sen ·ed as vice chancellor for executive affairs and as an 
adjunct professor of higher education. 
As Vice Chancellor at Ole Miss. he coordinated the daily activi -
ties of the campus in the absence of the chancellor and served as the 
University's liaison with the Univel1lity of Mi!lSissippi M,,-d.ical 
Center in Jackson. 
Dr. Meredith received his bachelor's dt:gn.:c from Kentucky 
Wesleyan College in 1963. his mastcr 's dcgrce in educational 
administration from WKU in 1966 and his doctorate in educational 
administration fro m the Uni\·crsity of Mississippi in 1971, 
He served 10 years ... ·jth the Board of Trustees or Slate Institu ~ 
tions of lIigher Learning. Mississippi"s gOl·erning body for iu eight 
slate universities. as academic programs officer and associate 
director for programs and f)lan ning. 
I-lis classroom instructiOIl incl udes COU I'SCS in education, admini-
st ration. curriculum de\'c!opment and public relations taught at 
Indiana University Southeast . Jackson State University. Mississippi 
State University and the Uni\·crsity of Mississippi. 
Hc previously scrved as director of pupil person nel scrvices at 
JeffcrsOIwitlc High School in Indiana. princi l)31 at LaHarpe High 
School in Illinois. and as a 1)Oliticai scicnce teacher and coa.ch at 
Owcnsl)OrtI Scnior High School. Ilc also was a graduate assistant and 
an institu tional n.."·scarch analyst in thc i3U1-eau of Institutional 
Ilt!liearcll in the School of Education at Ole Miss. 
Dr. Meredith served as chairman of the state·widc committee to 
develop an implementation agrccmcnt for admission standards and 
standards for deferred math courses and served as chairman of thc 
Unh'ersity of Mississir.pi committee to study and dc\'clop new 
promotion and tenUl-e policies, 
lie previously sen 'oo as a member of the Uni versity System 
Committee to study Mississi ppi 's funding formula. a member or the 
National Identification Project for the Advancement of Women in 
li igher t.:ducatiolJ. monilort.-d. alltl sopervised the de\'elorment of 
funded CcntCI1I of t:xcd lcllcc a t Mississippi 's comprehensive uni,"er-
sities, and scl'vetl 011 the sdlxl Task Ft)I'(;e for Educational Excel-
lence commissioned by Cov_ William Wintl~r lo summal'i7£ and 
develop an action plan for the prestigious Education Reform Act of 
Mississippi. 
Dr. Meredith has authored or co-authored a number of articles. 
manuals and P.'IICrs and has addressro numerous education associa-
tions ami non-education grou(.lS on a \'ar'iety of topics I'elated to 
secondary and higher education. 
Ilis professional resean;h activities included the development and 
completion of a review process for all aCilllemic progl'ams Ildow the 
doclOl'allevcl in the MiS!;issippi pulllie university system. The 
process. conducted in cooperation wilh 11100'e than 100 academic 
eonsult.lnts nationwide, resulted in the review of more than 750 
degree programs and the deletion of nearly 250 degree programs 
from Mississippi's system of higher education. He also coordinated a 
study that resulted in the eslablishment of a common minimum 
core of general t--ducation courses in the public universities of 
Mississippi. He also dil't-'Cted research in ellrollment forecasting. 
gifle(1 and talentC(1 edueation, faculty slaffing, evaluations and in-
service. non -credit activities. 
Hi s commitment to his alma mater was never greater than on the 
day he was named its president when he said. "Western is great and 
will get greater. That's going to hapflCn in a relatively shOl'l time, 
ami I want to be a part of it." 
He is married to the former Susan Slt-'Cn of Booneville. Miss. 




Un i"ersity ChamlJCr Band. Kent CampIJCJJ. conductor 
PHESIDINC 
Ill-. Hohert Haynes. Vice Pn-sident for Academic Affairs 
PKOCf'SSIONAL 
Ccl'(~monial Procession .................................................................................. ........................ .. 
Uuil'el'Sity Chamber Band. Kent Campbell, CondudOI' 
INVOCATION 
Dr. John Long, Associate Pl'Ofessol' of Philosophy and Heligion 
l\IUSICAL SELECI'ION 
Arthur Fraekenpohl 
Awake The Harp ............................................................................................................................................. .. Haydn 
University Chorale, Kellneth Davis. Cofl(luc\OI' 
WELCOME AND INTRODUCriONS 
Dr. Robert Ilaynes 
SALUTATIONS FROM THE STUDENT BODY 
Mr. Scott Whitehouse, President. Associated Student GO\'crnment 
SALUTATIONS FROM THE ALUMNI 
Dr. Jim Phillips, President. Alumni Association 
SALUTt\TIONS FROM THE COMMUNITY 
The Honorable Palsy Sloan. Mayor. City of Bowling Crccn 
The Honorable Basil Griffin. Judge Executive. Warren County 
SALUTATIONS FROM THr. FACULTY 
Dr. Fred Murphy. Professor of History 
SA LUTATIONS FROM Til E STAFF 
Mrs. Earlene Chelf. Spt'<:ial Evenls CoordinatOl·. UllI'ary Special Collections 
SALUTATIONS t-ROM FOHMEH PRESIDENTS 
Dr. Kelly Thompson. Pn'Sident Emeritis 
SALUTATIONS FROM THE COUNCIL ON HIGUER EDUCATION 
Dr. Gary Cox. Exccuti\"(~ l)il1..'(;tol· 
MUSICAL SEI,EC I'ION 
Let Fret--dom Ring ......................................................................................................................................... Gaither 
l....al·uellc Harri s. guest artist 
GREETINGS mOM 'I'm: COMMONWEAI.TlI 
The Honorable Wallace C. Wilkinson. Go\'crnor of Kentucky 
INAUGURAL ADDRESS 
0.-. R. Gera ld Tu rner . Chancellor . the Uni\'crsity of Mississippi 
INVF.5TITURE OF TilE r ll f.SIDENT 
Mr. Joseph Iraca nc. Chairman of the Board of RI..'gcnls 
RF.5PONSE 
Dr. Thomas C. Meredith. President. Western Kentucky University 
ALMA MATER 
College Heights ....................................................................................................................... Mar'Y Frances Bradley 
College lleights. on hilltop fai r . 
With Beauty all thine own . 
Lovely jewel far more rare 
Than graces any throne! 
College Heights with li ving soul 
A nd purpose strong and true. 
Service ever is thy goal. 
Thy spirit ever new. 
College Heigh ts. the noble lire 
Shall c'er our pattern be. 
Teaching us through joy and strife 
to love humanity. 
c""'"' 
College Heights. we hail thee 
We shall never faillhee. 
Falter never ' live forever. 
Hail! Hail! Hail! 
BENEDICfION 
The L..ortl Bless You and Keep You ............................................................................................................... Lutkin 
Uni versity Chorale. Kenneth Davis. Conductor 
RE(&SSIONAt 
March in E flat ....................................................................................................................................... Gustav Holst 
Uni versity Chamber Band. Kent Campbell conductor 
The audience i, invil«l to a reoI!pti<M1 in th4l GarreU u..nference Center Ball room immediately following the ~...,mony. 
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T ...... syh·ania Uni,·e.,ity 
Christi 1. Carter 
1785 
Uni" ersity of Geor-gia 
Carol c....weurraeo 
1789 
Uni"ersity of North c..ro lin~ 
William Buckman 
1798 
Uni"e.,il,. of Loui.ville 
Donald Swain 
18 19 
u nlre CoI]ege 
William II. Ik-eeze 
18]9 
Unin:rsi ty 01 Virginia 
Randa ll CaPilli 
1829 
~town Collrse 
Pa ul J. Parb 
1831 
Univenity of Alabama 
Car ] Martray 
183 ] 
Xavier Univeni ty 
Norman A. Deeb 
1836 
I::mory University 
II u!:h M. <nlOml!oOn 
1839 
Longwood CoII "G'l 
Mildred G .. a ltn~y 
1842 
Univcl"!lity of Nolnl Dame 
J~ph Mill ichal' 
1848 
Uni~ersity of Mi§!i;i5liOi,1Jli 
R. Gt:ra ld Turner 
1851 
Northwest" rn Uni" enlity 
James L~ o.~it 
1855 
Ben:a College 
Jim Wayne Miller 
1855 
T he I'"nllllylv .. nia Stat" Uni"e!'!!i ty 





Keotucky Wesleyan u..l1ege 
I'aul W. lla rltnan 
1865 
Unive!'!!i ty of Kentucky 
Charles T . Wethington 
1867 
Uni""!'!!ity uf llIinuis 
Larry M. Cai llouet 
1869 
I'urdue Uni,,,,.,.ity 
Jim Biller ling 
1869 
Southern Illinoi& Univenity 
Curtis L. Englebrigh t 
1869 
Uni,·ers.ity of Nebr;,,;b-Linco]n 
Carl Otelf 
1870 
Uo i"eNity of Akron 
Franklin ThomptiOn. Jr. 
1872 
American Public Health ASOiUCiation 
Ray 1'. BilW'rstaff 
1873 
Southeast Mi"""u"'; State Uni ""l"!I ity 
Ed Spie.:r 
1873 
Vand~rbi l t Uni~el"!lity 
Martin lIou5ton 
1876 
Teut! A&M Un;"enity 
T"rry '--per 
1878 
Mi!l5iMippi State Uni"eni ty 
Iloruold W. ",.acharias 
1887 






Western Ne w Muiro Vni"r"ity 
Joy I). lIerl.Ol! 
1895 
~'.a!;tern Illinois Uni,·c.-o;ity 
"a ula S. Coekrel 
1896 
Kentucky State Uni"ersity 
MacArthur Da rby 
1899 
AllPi-lachian State Uni~e"i ty 
lIieharti M. Creer 
1902 
FOI·t lIays Sta te Un;"el'$ ity 
Virginia Slimme r 
1906 
Campbel l~ville ('A,11q;e 
Kenneth W. Winte., 
1906 
t:utern Ke ntucky Uni ... o:nity 
Chari" D. Whi tlock 
1918 
Ball SUte Uni"ersity 
Ste"hen Sclmaeke 
1921 
Thomu M""" Collq;o: 
El illN May I' lallner 
1922 
Morehead State University 
C. Nelson Grote 
1922 
Murray Stale Uni ~el"\li t y 
Kala M. Stroup 
1927 
Au!tin I'eay Stale Uni~ersily 
~rc. l'age 
1927 
Vnivenlity of Tenne!i6ee at Martin 
Mike Branstetter 
1930 
Okl Ouminion Uni vel"!lity 
John W. Moonl 
1932 






Iml iana Unh'e~ity SoutheMt 
Qaudia l)ishmin Crump 
,,4< 
Univenily of Non.h Carolina · 
Charloue 
/ll1I"1(:y MeClintock Johnson 
1950 
I:Iel la rmine College 
Su" n 1. Uockenbe~r 
1950 
IJretcia College 
Sister Ruth Cchreti 
1951 
Ioiaoniug Norll\l l Univenity 
!,ja ng OIH: un 
1954-
United SLillet Air Force Aa demy 
Dwighl P(Mlllds 
1956 
Univel"llily of SoUUI Floridot 
Ann McK~~' 1 Ro. 
1976 
Northern Kentucky University 
ltalph fl . Te-.neer 
" .. 
o..emboro Community College 
Jamet II. Md»nnd 
1987 
lIar vard IEM CI.a5s 
t:verlena M. lIoi mes 
Lt:AIIi"~m SOCIETlfS 
1683 
Modern J...anguage Associat>on 
Robert 1.. Doty 
1892 
American P.ychological Associ.ltion 
tliu beth S. tiffn""'er 
1895 




Amerif.;tn I'o lilial Science A'IliOCiatioll 
Carl Chelf 
19 15 
American A!ISOCi.ltion of Uni" enity 
Profe.;son 
HUO!Ie llaginnanjia n 
19 15 
AiMlCiation of A",eric:.an CoII~  
llonald Swain 
1916 
Ameria n A88embly of CoII'1,';Bte 
Schools of Busin""" 
J . Michae l Bn.r .. 'n 
1939 
C~.J lege ElIgli~h Association 
John ShiWcnJ!;li 
19411 
Southern Rqional F.duca.tion Ibnl 
Judy Richard5 
1961 
American Au od ilion of S .... le Collcgct 
i nti Univc~i ti~'lj 
Kali M. Stroup 
1965 
Council of In<kl'" ndent Kentucky 
Cotlegell and Uni.·er.;ilies 
t:. R. Purdow. Jr. 
1967 
Americ:.a n Society of Allied !lu lth 
I'rofe!il>>oni 
I)"vid O. Ga le 
1971 
A8!IOCi"tion for Communication 
Adlllinistrdt ion 
Vernon W. Cantt 
Dalian Municil",,1 Educ.:alion CommiSilion 
Cong. :lJJe'shu 
UaoniTlf: I'rovincial t~lJoQ.tion 
Commi!l5ion 
Vo'. n&. OIun"1lillln 
!..i . oning I'ro"ind al Education 
( ... mmi. im. 
Tr.acloe r ~"l lJC.iItior1 [)i "is ion 
Sun, Zhi ·wu 
SLate Education Conu" i...,; ion 
['C(1plc'~ Educatioo I'rae 
Beijing, I'eople's Kelmblic of O lina 
:l11ing, J ia ,, ·ru 
Sl..lte Educat ion CommiSliion 
I'eo"t", ', Educ.:ation 1're58 
Beijing, People's Republic of China 
U. Zll·"cng 
S Late }::.Juc.ation CummiSliion 
I'eol,!e', Educ.:ation Pre!Iti 
IIe'jing. Pf:Oj.Je', K"'I>ublie or O lina 
lin, Ye n·sheng 
Qinghai Provincial ~~uati OT1 
wmmission 
Xining. P"'IJI'I",'~ RqlUblic of China 
Cloe ng, Qing· lin 
Qinghai I' rv"incia l f"l ucation Commission 
Xining, People's KelJUblic: of O ,ina 
Xin . Jun 
51lIUENT OKGANI:I..ATIONS 
1897 
']1't: '[onor Sor.icty of I'hi Kappa Phi 
Edward L Counts, Jr . 
1914 
Om icron [)"I .... Kal"'" 
Sally A. Scott 
19M 
Delta Phi Alpm 
'IlJOffiaS Rakh"in 
1977 
Kapl>.l Drelta Pi Int.ernati"na l 1I0nor 
Society 
Dunalt1 ~: Ititter 
I)Ioi Alpha 'nlda 
Hobo,rt An tony 
l'siO,i 
John O·Co"nor 
AlitiOCiatcd Student Go ... ~r"mt:n t 
Scott Whitehoose 
Uni"enily Center Boonl 
Ronda Whitis 
Inkrfraternily Cound l 
t"'ic Raby 
PRESIDE TS 
Ot· WE S TER N K EN T UC KY UN l vt: R S I TY 
Ik lIenry liardin Cherry 
1906-1937 
Dr, Paull.~ Carf"()U 
1937-1955 
Dr. Kelly Thompson 
1955-1969 
Dr. Oero C. Downing 
1969-1979 
Dr. John D. Minton 
1979 
Dr. Donald W. Zacharias 
1979-1985 
Dr. Samuel Kern Ale xandar 
1985-1988 
Or. Thomas C. Me redith 
1988-
I NAUGU R A TIO N COMMITTEE 
Dr. S lcphe n O. House. chairman 
Ellccu t h 'c AMi..,tant to thc P res ident 
1\11'5. S usan Adams 
Pro~1 Director. Talent Search 
Project 
Dr. CharlC5 Andcl"!>On 
J)i rector of MeJia Sen 'ices 
Mrs. Lucinda Ande~n 
Sun AS!!istant, Alumni Affail"5 
Dr. Johll Crenshaw 
ProfC5!iOr of Computer Science 
Dr. Thad Crews 
Professor of Physical F.d lJ('".a tion & 
Rct: reation 
J)r . Hobert F.rffmeyer 
Assistant ProfCS50r of Manat,-ement 
& Marketing 
Dr. Cecile Garmon 
Director of Budget a nd Planning 
Mr. Riley Handy 
De par tmen t Head. Library S pecia l 
ColiL'Ctions 
Dr. Mary Han.ard 
Department n ead. NU l'!j.ing 
Mr. Fred Hensley 
Dirt.dor of Public Informati()n 
Mr. Regina ld Las well 
Department Head , Lihrary Automa' 
tion & Teclmical Services 
Dr. Stephen Lile 
Pr'Oft.'SSOr of Economics 
Dr. John Long 
AJISOCiate ProfCS!;Or of Pll ilosophy & 
Rel igion 
lli. Jim Wayne Miller 
Professor of Modern Languages & 
Intercultural Studit..'S 
MiS!! Minda McCamllC!!o!l 
Stude n t 
Mr. Scott Wh iteh()use 
S tuden t 
ACADEMIC HER A LDRY 
A time-honored tradilion of great dignity. the wearing of aca-demic apparel is a survival of the eccles iastica l garb of the late Middle Ages. in tu rn a sun'h 'al of still cadiel' eil-ilian 
fas hions. The ac.ldemic gown, ',It . 'ccssary for a scholar's warmth. and 
the hood to protect his lOllsun:o head "" ere app,,'.rently n rst n:g u-
lady adopted in the thirh.:enth century. at the tJ lli~'ersi ty of Cambr-
illgc (1294). The Uni" crsily of Oxford WID! soon Lo follow. The 
custom ,",,'as lranspla nlCllI to this country in colonial times by Kings 
College in New Yor'k, now Columbia Ulli vCl'sily. 
In 1895 American uni,'crsitics and collt:gc.:s decided to standanl 
i1.(: their academic styles and del'eloped t he intercollegia te COf.le of 
academic custom. In general th~! style follows the Cambr'idge 
tradition. The characteristic c lements of acadcm;e rt.'galia arc three: 
go ~' n . hood and ca p. 
The gown is usually of black material (serge or worsh!t! fUi' 
bachelors. t he SiHne or' silk for' ma.~ ters. and silk for' doctors). Tile 
ductors ' drl.'SS gO~'n s of the chief Britisll universities are scarlet. 
Bachelors' gO ~'ns ira" e IJOinted sl(,'c H."S; masters ' hal'e long d osed 
slccH."S. lunate at the bottom, with slits at the elbow from which the 
arlllS protrude; tire doctors' have wiele, rou nd , open sit,'C"cs. Doc· 
tors' gowns arc faced with pa nels of vel vet down the fl'ont and three 
bars of veh'ct across each sleeve. 
The hood, wOl'n around the nt.:ck to hang dow n the back. is t he 
principal emblem of the nat ure and source of the degl .... 'C held, It is 
edg'-'tI with veil'et of the colors of the lh:gl'Ce. while its lining of silk 
belli'S the t;olors of the institution whieh grant,-'(I the degree. Bache-
lor 's hoods an.~ tlll'-'C fcct long. masters' tJ lI'CC anti one-haiL and 
doctor-s' lloods only hal'e wide I)',nels at the sides. Hoods may he 
worn on ly aJter the dl,,'grt.'C has been granted. 
T he ca p. the square mortar-board in American unil'ersili ,-"S hut a 
mu nd . soft . fl at \'eh'ct hat in BI'i tish_ Ca nadian. aOlI sollle [ul-upcan 
unil'ersiti l,,"S. bears a tassel which ma)' be black for a ll ranks and 
{legl'CCS tJI· may btl of gold thr'ead fOl' (locltJI'S and the color of lIle 
dt.'grl,,'C for bachelors alld masters. The doctors- calJS only may be of 
l'eh·el. 
The dcgr'CC color'S an: appropriate to the category of tire degree . 
rather than to the scholar 's maiol' subject. for example. the appro-
Iwiate culor fOI" deg .... 'CS in Arts and I . :lters (B.A,. M.A. n. l.i tJ is 
white: in Commerce_ sapphire; in J)entistry. lilac: in Education . light 
blue: in Engineering. orange; in tire Fine AI'l ... ill"own ; in Hurnalli -
tics. crimson: in Ltws. purple: ill I. ibral·y Science, lemon: in Mt..-d i· 
cine_ green: in Music. pink : in Phar-macy, olil'c: in Philosophy 
(Ph.D,). dark blue: in Physica l Education. sage: in Science. golden 
)'elluw: in Theology . scarlet. These colors arc uSt.'(1 for the edgings of 
all hOOlls and m1ly be u!;(.'tI for the veh'ct facing and slcc" e bars of 
doctor'S' gO~' ns 31111lasseis on bachelors' and masters' caps. 
T he institutional colors, with which hoods arc lined. indicate the 
uni" ersity 0 1' college gm nting the dcgl'C(!. Among the hoods worll by 
our facult y members you may see here today are those for J\rkansas. 
red and white: Aubul"n . orange with h,'o na" y cheHons: Chicago. 
maroon : Columbia. light blue ~'ith white chel'ron: J)uke_ roya l bluc 
with white chevron: [ IIIOI·Y. nal'y blue with gold chevron: Harvard. 
cri mson: Illinois. navy blue ~'ith two orange cheHollS: Indiana. 
I;r ill15(1n ~'ith white che"rons: Iowa. old gold : Johns Hopkins. black 
with gold chevron: Kansas. navy bl uc ~'ith cardinal chevron: 
Kentucky. azure blue with white chevron: Looisiana State. purple 
with old gold . part.i -per·cheVl'on: Miehigan. maize with awl'e blue 
chevron: Mississippi Slate, maroon cilc\'roll on white: Missouri. old 
gold wi th two black chel'rons; New York , l'iolet; Nor·th C'lrolina. 
light blue with two white chevrons; North~·estern. pUI'ple with gold 
chenons: Obio State. scarlet wilh silver gray chevrons: Ilri nceton . 
or,lIIge widl black cheVl'tln: Purdue. black with two gold chevrons: 
RadcliHe, crimson with ~' bi lc che \'rons; Rice. silver abol'c hlue; 
Rochester. dandelion yellow: Rutgers. sca r-let : Stanfor-d, cardinal; 
TennCSSt..'C. white with orange chenons; Texas. white abol'e orange. 
parli ' Ik: ,'-chevron: Vanderbilt . black and gold : Virginia. navy blue 
with QI'angc chevron; Wisconsin , bl'igll t red : Yale . royal Yale blue. 
The colors of Western Kentucky Uni" ersity are one while 
chevron on a fi eld tlf b"ight red. 
INA UGURATION WEEK ACTIV ITIES 
MOtW.flJ. Apri/ /O,3pm. 
Reception for Faculty. Staff and S tudents: Kentucky Building. 
MQru/(lJ.AprillO.7:30p.m. 
Senior Send·Off. Downing Unh'cniity Center. 
T~e5dlly. April J J. 7 pJII. 
Lectum by t' rank Uuberts. President . Ne,.· York T imes Broadcast Groll l)' 
WedflcMiay.April I2.7pm. 
Bowling Green-Warren County Chamber of Commerce Community Dinner. 
Garrett Conference Center. 
1'1lUrwuy. Aprill3. 6pJlI. 
)>inner for Current and Former R~cn ts, Kentucky Building. 
1'hur&duy. April IJ. 8 pJII. 
Inaugural Concert by Faculty and Student Grolll)!;' Van Meter lIal1. 
Fritiny. April / 4. JO(lJlI. 
Art Presentation. h'an Wilson Fine Arts Center. 
Friduy. April 14. 2 ,U11 . 
Inauguration . Van Melt:r lIal1. 
Friduy. April 14. 3:30pJII. 
Heceptinn. Garrdl Con ference Center. 
Fridlly .April 14. 9pm. 
The Inaugural Ba ll . The Innnvation Center. 
Members of lhe BO"'ling Grecn Garden Club. in coopcration with the Bicentennial G,lIuen 
Club and the Huth Haoold Gar'tlel1 Club. assisted in the de"elopment and pl'e jJ,:II'ation of deem'a-
lions for the Inaugural aclivitit.-s. 
Western Kentucky Uni"crsity acknowlt:dges their generous support and cooperation. 

